
Fur. Lincoln. on his way to Wuhing-i _Ruggeu'g
kon. in Fabmnry.lB6l. mnde :- speech at cnzw vowna commmn
Clevehnd, in which he geld: S

OED FggATqibékYéA-g IVO IVER,
u ~ - lIH'R V A 864.thPShém‘lgtitht‘a'f exAClttx’mep; TbaWhy ":2 ram". wishing to pnrchue a (pod am.

"is“ . Hp 13 . I“ 5“
f

ore.
. chine-40n3 of the man Ilnplo and durable

.'
f “f: “1 cm]. "b“ no oundulon . the: his been manufactured to our knowledgem m“ I—l mnehiue‘lcknowledgod by Haehinlsu,__not

‘ interestad. u; come the ‘

. NEAREST T 0 PERFECTION ‘

cramming theyevei suv. This machine bu
no lide draft, on pressure on the honel'neckl,
and for lightness ofdraft. ' .

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
It can be easily worked with e lpnnnf small
honor, in the heaviest grain or gnu, without
fagging. hin 9115in changed from u

MOWER TO A BEIPER.

SPEC/.4 L NOTICES.

The Sing? Sewing Machine‘s—Ol"
LETTER A may” BEWING MACHINE in
fast gaining nworld-wide rcp’umlon. It is be»
yond doubt the best Ind cheapest nnd molt

bountiful of All Family Sewing Muchinea yet
ofl'ered to the public. No other Fumily Sew-

inwmne bu so may useful spplinhcu for
Renaming, B‘nding, Felling, Tucklzg, Gothoro
lug, Gauging, Braiding, Embroidering. Cord-
l‘lg. And so forth. No other family sewing ms.
ghine his .0 much capscity .‘or Igreat {uriety
cf fork: It. will new 11l .killdl Molar-h,- 3nd
'wlth hll kinds orchresd. Gr’ent sud recent im-

-Ipi'ot'enwnu make our Family Sch-in} Machine
man. relinhlewpud‘moqt durable, and most cer-
tain .in notion); «All rate! of speed. It nukes
the inmlégked stitch, which is the but stitch
known. Any ohe, even of the most ordinary
capacity, can see, at a glance, hm! to use Ihe ‘
Lotta-A Family'ScwingMnchine. Our Family
Sewink lint-hing: are finished in chaste and ex-
quisilb style. ' i

The folding Case of the Family Machine is
a piece 0? cunning workmanship ol the [non
Int-Yul kind. It. protect: the rnxichine when
not in new, and Izhen about to be operated may
he opened as o spncious and substantial table
to man-in the work. While Dome of the Cases;
mode ou't‘ol the choicest woods, are finished
in the simplest and chaste”. manner possible,
other:are adorned and embellished in the most
costly und superb manner.

.

Iv. in absolutely necessary to see the Family
Machine in operation, so an tojudg’c olita great.
capacity nnd beauty. ll is inst becoming ué

poyulnr for family sewing as our .\lonul‘ncturing
Machines are for mannfacturhng purposes.

The Brunch ()lficea are we” suppliud with
silk twist, thread, neédlts, oill, &c., or [he very
best quality. Sent] for n I'AIPHLKT.
THE bINGER IiASUi’ACTI'RING COMPANY,

458 Broadway, New York.
nay-PHILADELPHIA, m'o Chump: 5:.
WU. JACOBS & BRU., Local Agents M

G: t'yshurg. [Aug.17.1863. '

This mhcbine has given'nmfution whetevploldlnd used. Cemficnei'hlve been publia - ,
.ed to that efl'ect. which will be found inm"circulars, loft at most nfthe public places: "’GREAT lIPROVEMENTS
have been made since Int lunch which will
render the machine still 'more efficient and
durable. . '

FARMERS, EXAMINE THISIACEINE
and judge for'fivounelvu before purchasing
elsewhere; We give the privilege of trying the
lunchine hefore‘puréhuing. Extras kept on
hand in case bereaking. A specimen machine
can be seen byimlling with the subscriber,
near Gettysburg, Harrisburg mind. I

WILLIAM WIBLE, Agent.
April 1!, 1864. tf

No. 4: A EOT OF SIX ACRES, near the
Maryland Linr, in nnld-l-Jnion township, nd-
joining(100. Foeter, llenry Sterner. and others,
a quflller of a mile frnm Burt’s Slhuol-house.
ll nill he shown hy Henry Sterner. All the
nlun'e lots are wall set. with Chesnur'l‘imber,
nlid smnv- Oak. 3"

0n SATI'IIDAY, the 7th dny of' MAY, nt 1
03.40%. l—'. .\l.,~un ll": premium, V

A llul'Sl‘l ‘\.‘\'l)’2 BI'II.DINQ‘?'LOTS, in
Hanover, York county, Pm, fromgmn the
llunorcrunil Baltimore Turnpike, and known
us Lot. No. 3 on F'orney's plot of 1011. The
huhiu is n nt-W'l‘wn-slory Frame. he” fluidi-
('ll. unide- nnll outside, [mime-d whiléflnnd a.
[lump In the yur-l. ’l in: properly willbc shown
b) “L Bump, rhiilinz [lien-inn. 4 '

i film. :it llm mine pint-v, .\ TRACT OF LAND,
inhont 3 nvixvs (min llunm‘er, on the Muck

llm-k um]. Adjoining John Hvr<lie_\‘, John
Lunz. mu! Krmuller’s School-hon”. in llciulle-
her: mumhip, Turk coginty. li. contain:
about. H ni-roa, about. 5 notes of which are

~mun: I'hesnul Tnnhcr—n‘nd will be shown by
John Inmz. ‘ ‘ .

nrahAllendance given and terms madg
known by i J.\(‘()ll .\l. HULLIVHI-111. ,

' .\gcnt for the 111-irs' Jziwh libhr; dun, 'i
‘ April 11,1564. ls! 1
_

ASSlgne s Sale - .1‘ T \'.\Ll'.\llLE I'I'iRSUN,\L PROPERTY.‘.0 .—Hn Tlll‘ilSllAY. thi- l-llh day of
Al‘lillgi'Vi-NH, all I“ n clovl‘; .\. .\l., llil‘ undo?-

V slum-d, .\rsignu- ol Sikh: I'ickes n'ml Wife, will
sell at Public Sale, on the promises, nlmnl 1;
miles 5011111-\\e~l. of New (‘ln-slor, in Slrnbnu
township, Iho following:l’ei‘wnnl P‘roperl),\'iz :q

l BIKUUD MARE, I Thn-e-yi-gr 9].] Hum», ‘2
Two—fur oJ-l ('ulls, 4 $350!? \lilcli (‘owsJ l)nr-'
hum Hull, rising two "years “I“. 1 110. :ix
thumbs, l Ilrnml-‘Lriml‘Three-hora» "annn,
(min-half intern“ in Spiing Wagon, 1 good,
R mkmvny Maggy and Home“, l (‘an Sin-.1,-
Slv-iyh nnd Ilulls. "M: (‘nningxn Winnowing
.\lill, (Imin I)rill,('nltin:-hox. JM'k-srren', 2
sets of Him] Gents; Ft'ls Front ”pars. 1.591.

,
pl Slnulo llilrnose, 'ncnn Snvldlu, 1' good Kid131- SE' Hall . in:§.nl§llo nn-l llrivlle. Illind mun-s, Him-rmIslnnn' 'I'l't'”:":l.'l:” a“ I'T::'l:'fi°£l‘l::‘¥::sfi (.‘olhrs, llamgs. llnnaings. 2 Fly Nets. FlintJ-"“"’“~ " " l.“ "T:- “V ' ' (ihafiu‘ Blend, 'hain.‘ .i l' s B .1. e s ,

..': u n 111 l ..mirv .\ltl'l‘ulinll. .\lid“ If!r_\', Few-r.“ ... p,uix‘"‘.\‘pi‘cmlots l [l,}; (thiii‘itmlef‘lini‘ji‘ '2'?
|.l‘n nmwliqn. Der mpum m.» ol'llic luvm.’ mul ll.xrro\\‘~, l SliovZ-l Plough. "or-1, Fork, l Mk“;
h,. “'1‘“mm«ll-01:1],lu:i:nl«lilscnsf-Lgfihuncn He Shovel Plough, 1 Field Roller, "0,59 Rnke,‘
no.l l “H 0:]- \."‘l-. “'3‘“?! Elli‘tfl'l'; 1':1._"‘““nl' Work llmnh, set of ’llnnnre [Sour-ls, n In! 0!

PM" ”“h“ l‘ j 3 j'“ ““‘l l ‘ Y'f‘ ” ‘9“ “"1 (MR and .\Sll l’l iiik,(‘.rindswne.Gmin l'rndle,
y; T“: ...llv‘:iii;l;lli: llilcl, ‘fiirif allihlilLliit‘lLE.“ ('lun-r (granite. .l .\lowing Srillies, l‘ivk, “gleam1”“ “C“ .' 5 " 5‘ ' i i : .‘— bfrrnw Jmck .\lnchine. “'le Saw" ors ,
Ilcsi'lenv. .l:ullnuon':lreuXL-imrihrl’osullh .e . I Slmvgls', ll:lko:, ”"3. “I“! .\lunurml-‘orks, (-0“; j

WAPH" "”"r‘; h” L” n .or “‘9' . ..(‘lminfi ('rnwlmr, .\l.-nl and \legr's, Ladder,"
Alf?” 11. ”"4- ‘35 ' 2 Hench-s, \l'nu-x- Vowels. Boxes, Bugs, Dnnhle

~ ‘ ‘ ' '
' i and Single Trees. 1 good Three-hone Tree,

_'
C' 0‘ D: ".l'l‘aly lhetnmnnd (‘qrnhy thehnshel. Also!"5‘ 51'1”“! "1" “Wt“ “} ”'9 mm“ 0751 l (lornrr Cupboard, Ten-plume Stove, Carpet-

J- “0"”- E‘Wfl‘" t"'”‘“»U-"“- inz: (imin in the gionni}. -

Persons indebted to me for sites, kc” Juring '52? The FARM, containing ahcnt 77 Acres,
in}; li'rm "5 “"11““? ““1 R""r'h’" will ”3"" i! not Trnted miér t5) the dziv of 5310. will be
the gomlnws to milk up uhd selllu- immudiulv- ofl‘cred for Rent, at public onicry, on that. doy
l}, :is__no further'indnlgcnlc.\uli lap 2r.:nl‘:d. ABILUIAH FICKES,

‘ '\ Lx- llJ‘lll‘lx. ' Am], 18’64: ts Assignee.

525 3] Employment. [sls!
‘ AGENTS “'AXTHIH—We will [my frum
5:25 l 0 $75 per month, and all expenses, [0 Iw-

lire Agents, or give 3' lcmnmission. Pal-Hot.-
lm: suit free. Addreu Elm: Szmsu “’Af‘lllh'l
('um-Asv, 11. JAMES, (icncml. Agent, .\lilan,
mm. ‘

1 Lll:|f‘18, 15421:. I"
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April 11, 168-1. 6L
—‘'--" ‘5 ( ‘ v
. Notme. ; , ; J I.“ H S .
I "9 first and fin'ul xu'quunt of .lnfcpli J. ' Lamp Egatmg Apparatus-;l‘lSm‘H‘n, «lcvendcul. (hy Jnlm 11. Sm’r‘h. Inis‘ POILING—FRY[.\U—STEWING—‘STEEP-Admini‘élrumrJ Auignrr oi l.e}\\'is l'. \\ nun-r, ) [Mi—“'l l‘h TUE FLAME THAT LIGHTS
has been Ii all in the Court 0! L‘pzumun I’lcn! Till“) [(00)].
m Admin mu‘ntr. aunl will lit-confirmed In the myrlly thc'flamc of a common lamp. at the
Emil Conn. 0)) am 24th day M MAY next, nn- rust. at .v. cent": worth of mi, a. very comfort.»-
k" cause be shown to the warnr'y. . .

blc hrmkl'nst mm he (-ooked.—X. I'. Tribune.
- JM‘u‘l} BUSHEY, l'rutlu'y. _f ~:&B’Simpl£ in construction; easily kept in

April 11, 1864‘.‘ [c9 3
Order, reqdy lur use in u moment, convenient

-
; > - '

'

,
..‘“,

, ~ ‘ .N) lime bn h.lnd.——l)ru_qylal'a Clrfilldr.
. Notice. 3‘ 1 EFish's Lump is une'ot the.uiost popular:

HE account of John llushej': Jrl. Assignoa "0"”!i” 0f ”‘0 “’o'- The utility of it is un-T I)! John liushey, Sin, h:I~~ been filed.in (lie que;tmnnblc,ngreal ““19ng made in heating
Court of Cnmmou Plans ot‘Adfnus county, and unclapouklngemnll articles, Ind can be made to

will be confirmed by the mid Court, an the ”OR meals ’0? a great mun: persons;wtiuh,i:
24m «jaw of “.\Y next, unless cause he shown “film“! done on the nmbnllnég- cnrs which
‘0 the gunmmn . cairry'the sjck;soldiers.—Sciw!{fic 4men'cqn,

‘ , JACOB BUSHEY, Proth‘y. l .55.“? ff‘mil)’ use, hostfl lent, barracks,
AW“ 11,1554_ tc“ . ; picnics, fishing, nursery, or ilck room, rt is an

_.~——-_ __

_ . »
.7 ___- ___—...; amide of (omfort bgyonfljall prowl-mm to m

Notice; , ' cosh—llult'd Journal qf Ilealllt.

mmmn SHEETS' ESTATE.—Letterna 54‘” "‘"e. "M m" “PPM“‘Wx‘md my wife

‘1 of administration on the esmté ofJeruniult" find. I proclaim ti“? same 8 most valuable Ind

fiheetsflutc of Highland lownship,Adams couu- '“d'fil‘CL‘Sl‘ble “rude: “Id WeMy wonder how
py, deceased, having been granted lo the under- “3 "Wm have so long done Without it.—Ed.
figncdfiesidingin P‘repdom township, beltercby ("‘4‘ .0" C""‘[""'

_ _ .

giv‘es notice to n" persons indeblrd to said" WA“ “000““ch contrtvanco (01' Ken"!!!
psme tn Inxtke immediate payment, and those “1' 1‘8““ short “0““ for “9'35?! “d 2809'“
having chin): ngiinst' the same to present 1“"“el‘9m.P“"l’°5”~ 0“ “"90““? point. in

them properly authenticated tor settlement. ~ ' “‘9 5""“3 1" 005‘ 0‘" co‘l‘fiMFe‘V- 7- Even-
. g ‘ 395: Ross wums, mm. flawPuf-
April 11, not; at

V¥Turnplke Election. .

‘flE Sxockholdera in the York and Gehypl
.hnrg Turnpike Company Ire hereby ‘noli-

ed that.“ Election for President, Manager!
pad TrelWfr, to conduct the “raid of the

#033113? mu- bgAJgeld' M the public house of
. . 1301:, m hougmwn on she uh d‘

pf APRIL insh, betacan the blot)“: ofiLA. 3'l",
Ina um. ' JOSEPH suxssn, Sec’y.

#pfi111,1864. ‘td A , .. .

-‘ ‘ N01309:}. I
~

H! subscriber, having been appoiued by
”Alfie Court of Common Pleas of Adam;

ponn-ty, Committee of the person nnd «mate of
“(aAnn Brinkerhoff, n Lunatic, of Stratum
pynuhip, in said county, hereby gives nation
to 3.1! persons having claims or demnnds
gpillt ssid Brinkerhofl, to presfit the some
to thé lubscriber, residing in said township,
for armament, uni All penons indebted to
puke immediate payment.
’ ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF,

_Aptil 4, 1864. 69 Committee.

5 Cents Reward.
- ANAWAY from the subscriber, in 1:“th

[and township, Adams county, on the
. 2113., a boy nuned JOHN JONES. about
’35 you" of Age, bound by the Directors of the
Foo!- All persons Are waned agsinn harbor-
in; of pasting laid bay Jones, a: I vi}! pay
no “bad Ins contracting. The. :bove‘ ro-
inn-d Vfll b. ptid. for his remrg, but no thanks.

, JQfiN BUTT, Jr.
Him 4, 1864. 39 '2}
uaunsnrrwst, _rfig. 10.3.." r..C» coiv‘od from 51:. city. In prune ordor, .2, ‘~

. WFLEISGH'S,

PRICES FROM TWO T 0 SIX DOLLARS.
cnwm no! on To you: qua-rs.

“an uncus cooxlo n on nu: mm on
'

' BCBNII.
Arranged fur Kerosene or Con! Oil, or On.

A'Descriptive Pamphlet. of thirty page: furn-
ished gratis. Also, '

' ‘ \THE UNION ATTACHMENT, ‘i L ' Price, 50 Gan“,
To e nttachcho a. common Kerosene Lump

or Gas Burner, hy which Wmer may be
Boiled, nn‘n'l-‘ood Cooked; the u-

.
' rungetfto support a dude. '

EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.
wAgenu Wanted.

WILLIAM D. RUSSEL, Agent,
No.— 206‘ Pearl SL, New York.

April 11, 1864. $lO 2

Sorghum FMill.
HEsubscriber wouldthus early give notice,
for the purpose ofenequngipg the growth

0! that very profitablefirticle, sorghum, or
Sugar Cnne,thnt he ‘will put up a first clns
SORGHUM MILL, In Gettysburg, in time for
the menumctnre of Molasses in the full; His
machinery will be extensive and the bell he
can ge‘. and her—therefore expect: tth" a
good.share ofctfstom. flu ntea will be ‘libenl,

HENRY UTZ.
613:“ 4, 1864. an

n .

> Come on Wlth Your Jobs!
ENRY HOOVER will do All~ him!- ofE B. E P A I R IN G to Caninges. Buggies,

Wagons. lc., in anus: and substantial nun-
ncr, aid u ihe‘lovest living priest. His gray
in in) Want “to“, between Chlmblln‘ and
fiddle lm, Gettysburg. He promises. to
'l9 800 d work, 3nd an A than ofpublic pn-
uomge. . [Aim 4, 1864. 11

0

The Knickerbocker
ONTHLYr A NATIONAL MAGAZINEM 0? LITERATURE, ART, SCIENCE,

AND SOCIETY.—Emnn‘n 1110“" Anni.
-‘l‘hiu. the oldest. and most. ceiehrgued ‘or
American lag-tines, which hiB iinluded
among its contributors the foremost angel in
our n-live literature, Ihd 'hOIG wué‘edanu
are hardly excelled, if equalled, by any ‘othgr

in 'the yorid. it now in in thirty-second ye“of publication. .
It. has, therefore. I.‘ special claim upon' the

attention of tha fieople of the United States,
which. added to its high literary dander,
ought. to mnkg in: welcome guest in ‘every
hon-«hold. \

The J-nunry number commenced the Sixty-
thlrd Valuing, Ind uo labor or ejpense will he
Ipued imthe future to nuke it worthy ‘of it:
nuns ud country. V ‘ '

TEIIX S ,
' J0r m free, 3: lTvJne copy, postage free, 33 yer Lump; Ti'o

copies, $4 25. To the Amy and Navy, Ckrgy-
men And Teachers, $2.25. I '

The Knickgrbock‘er and Any other MAn'hly
published in the L'nibed States, $4.59 per
numm. ' ‘

Single copies,postage free, 25 cents. \
l . Persons gglking up Ciubl of Five copieb may
hue them mniled to diluent lddreues for $2

. each per animal, with an extn copy tree. The
postage: on each Magazin: is six cents perknur-
m, which must. be paid ' 'nure by club
subscribers at the post-o here itfi te-
c‘eived. ‘

All communications should be lddrcssed £0
‘ J. Emmi-1:! AGNEW, 1

i ' 37 Pnrk Row, New York.
, April 11,1864.- - _ -

Publtc Sale

OF VALUABLE TIMBERLAND, on Fm-

d
DAY nnd SATURDAY. the 6th nnd,7th-‘l ‘ , _v ‘__.~

an of MAY. lamp-The suhecriber as Agent ‘
'

-

' ‘__

for the Heirs of Jacob Lohr, late ,of VUnion‘i ~ .Natlonal Howls
township, Adnmé county, decenaod,‘ will ofi'erf . (“"40“) HOME.) ‘Lat Public Sale, the following Real eqote of! LITTLESTOWN, PA.—'[he underslgned
suid decedent: 0n FRIDAY, the 6th ofM‘AY, - would most respectfully inform the pubr
at lo o'clock, A. .\l., [he that he has lenLed that huge, convgnient

No. 1: A FOUR‘ ACRE LOT, adjoining‘ and popular house, the National Ho 1, nt
lands of Wm. (Inger, Peter Se“. nml others. itittlestown. Adams county, 1%., and soiihits o

.\‘u. 2:7 FOUR ACRES, adjoining infids of here of public patronage. His chambers will
Michael H. Kitzmilier, Levi Mans, _nnd others. be found very comfortable, his table supplied

No. 3: FIVE ACRES, Adjoining lands of: with ‘the best the market can afford, one his
Amos Lefet'er, John Gotwnit. and others. ‘ [ bar with the qhoicest wines and liquors. A

The above three lots are situsted-within one large yard and commpdipus stnbling ore nt-
miie oflhe lute residence of said decedent. and tnched to'the Hotel, nnd,he will keep none bug
nelfi- Shildt’a‘School-house. and will be-ehown j the most attentive hustlers. With a. long ex-
to those desirous of viewing them by Jacob ' perience in this line, nod every disposition to
Lrhr. The people will meet at the house of pleuee, he [eels certain of rendering aatiafao
decedent. and then proceed to the lots. where lion to oleho may call with him. ‘
the sale wiil take place. , | ' G. B. YANTI‘ITS‘

In the afternoon of the some day, will be on '
" ‘A M A

‘

‘
{ereil‘

~ April 4, 1864. 3m“ ' ‘
-._____fl_._.__._—

.Globe Inn, V !
won: 312, sun nu muoxo, ‘

ETT YS BL' ll G , PA.—Tbe undersigned,‘ G would szt respectfully inform his nu-‘
. merons friends and the public genemlly, that
he has purchased that long gtablislied and

lwell known Ho'tel, the “Globe. Inn," in York
latreet, Gettysburg, and will spare no efl'ort to
Pcpl'iduct it in a. manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. llis‘ tablegvnll hnve the best the market can nfl'urd.‘—hi§

, chambers are spacious and comfortuble—rnnd
I he has laid in tor his bar a full stock ofpines
l and liquors. Thegg’is lnrge‘stabliug «nabbed
I to the Hotel, which will he attended by a tent

Etive hostlcrs. it will be his constant ende‘va
_ to render the'lullcst satisfaction to his guests,
‘mnking his house as near a home to them as

nossxble. He asks n slmre of the publiu’s‘ pa,-
, tronnge, determined as lu- is to deserve a lhrg‘c
[part of it. Remember, the "Globe Inn" is in
‘ York street, but near the Diamond, or Public
'Squnre. SAMUEL WULF.

April 4L 1564: t!
_

Let Everybch i
7XOW IT— :IX Cll.\\lßEßSl:§§_(__l STREET AHEEAD!

lhn‘mg just Fifturmdgrfom the city wiqh a
splendid assortment of ' _ xHATS, mm; flours .k SH'DES,
wilhout'auy disparagemem w my neighbors or
any other portion or the luw‘n of (lellyshhm,
I lune the pleasure of nnnounc'mg thM Qh‘nm-
berslnfrg strret is ahead and that the pine to
buy Hutu, Pam, 156013 and Shoes, chomp, i 1at
my new spun], nenrly Opposite themulhzrun
Church. ' ‘ 1

The, utlenlion of the Indira i; particulbrly
invixed‘mdhe splendxdfissorlmeul of Unidera,
Slippers, Myrnucu' ‘Lacc Bums, 526., intuidcdtor lmdius' wear. ‘ ‘

“Min, Trunks, Carpet Sm-ks. Umbrellas, [To-
hnccu, Cipznn~ nnd Nations, in endless \uri‘rely.
“care ii the :23?! to buy guods cheap, as l‘nm
don-rmhfod t. to be nndersold by any other
eelnblishment in la“ n. Thankful for past {a-

\ors, I am yours eguruly. -
JOHN L. IIULTZWORTfl.

March 2R. 1864. ‘

MiMIMMI
‘

- Public Sa.l_e , ;

1’ THE LITTLESTOWN RAILROAD, AND0 THE PROPERTY. FRANCHISES .\SD
I’lll¥'l[.E(lES'(DF THEJJTT‘AESTUWN RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. ' ' ;

Joseph [5. Shorty] In the Supreme Court of
f” I's. Pounayh’nnin, Eastern Dis-
'The Littlestowu “trict. Jan. Term, 1864.R.LilrondCoulp'y.J NO. ‘2B: Tu Equity. . ‘

[lndex- and by virtue of a decree of the Sn-
preme CourtofPennsylvanimrnndein thctohove
entitled cause, upon the 17th‘da) of February,
A.’ n , 134:4, will be exposed tfi'Public Snle,’,hy
vendne or outcry, upon the 28(h'dny of April,
A'. l)., 1864, at l o'clock,-P. )[.,.at the puh‘lic'
house known as the “ Railroad Hotel," in the
town of Littlestown, County of Adams, State
of Pennsylvania, the following described pro-
perty and real estate, being the property and
real estate described, or mentioned, or intend-
ed 50 to he, in two mortgages. executed by the
said Qompany, hearing date respectively,
April lslt,‘ 1858; and October 13th, 1860, 0
Joseph L. Shorb,—in trust, duly recorded in tlia
Counties of Adams and York, to wit: The
Littlestown Railroad. from its terminus at Lit—-
tlestown, it the County ofAdams, to its inter-
sectipn witlli the Hanover Branch Railroad, at
Hanover, in York county, together with its
eorpornte {ittnfhises and appurtenances, and
all and singular, a lot of ground in Littles-
town, on which the Depot and Engine House
at: erected. and its Turn-table and other fix-
tnres'; and also:Lot of Ground in the Borough
ofHonot er," together with a lot of Wood-land,
in West Manheim township, York county, con-
taining 5 Acres, more or less; and also all Teother roilroad improvements,rrivileges, efl‘e ts
and assets whatever and wheresoever, belong.
in}: to and of said Company, and all the title
and claim at said'anh-ond Compnny theretp,
as well at‘law attkgquity, with the appurte-
lances, advantages, incidents and emoluments
thereol as laid out, made. and graded, fidall
and singular the railways, rails, aidings,
bridges, (antes, privileges. rights, and all real
property of .every ‘delcriptiofl, belonging to
and mind by theiiid Company,and the lands,
used and occupied for railways, depots, or
station, with all buildings standing thereon,
or whichhave been procnrerztherefor, together
with ill the franchisee on corporate privi—-
leges to the aid Companybelonging; and alto
all other real property and estate to the said
“The Littlestown Ra‘ilroad Cornpany" belong-
ing which may not be particularly herein men-
tioned and described ; and all theestate, right,
,title, interest, property. clnim and demand
whatsoever ,of‘the said Chmpany, in, to, aidout or the same, and every part and pure 1
thereof, whether the some he herein fully de-
scribed or otherwise. ~

(Term: of Sale: Five Thousand Dollars or
the purchase money to he plid in Cub, at the
time ofsale, and t? beiiuce within ten def:
nner the confirm: on 0.! sale, upon delivery
of the deed by the Trustee. The Bond: ofnid
Compeuy, intended to be "cured by the aid
Mortgxgel, will he received in payment of the
aid bounce ofpurchue money, u the value
only of the share or dividend to which etch
‘ -nd so presented in peymiut would be anti.
tled under the said decree, n it: preportion of
the 'proceeds, of sale, on distribuiinudf the
whole of aid purchase money were plid in
cash. JOSEPH L. SHORE, ‘

April 4, 1864. m , Tnmee.

Last Notice.
LL pei'sona igfiebted to the lite Firm ofA Cobmn‘V: u’lp, are hereby notified m

cuiL Incl Ltle xhe'u- accounts on or beforé the
1:! of“55,13 it it highly important that their
huainesflhould be closed.

‘ ‘ UOBEAN 8 GULF.
Inch 14, 186}. '

‘ mar-nun nigh—clan}, Thirty-hour and
Alarm 'Cloc‘h‘, chap n. PICKIIG'S.
mapmcx bu 5m received - 1o: 0‘!

. chap Looking Gluug‘

LOT of fresh GUN DROPS, the fine“ eve:
arena nth-Mu,“ ulna“ n:-

ÜBI’EB'S Drug Store. ‘
:

on. 0‘ _ A ,;C 393. Unonxn’s Dru; awn.

-

on LADiBS.—-All am of Bnhlo omE Shoe Qor “I. at the corner ofYork mm
mg! m phi-and by ROW & WOOQS._

.

il

DR. rWISHART'B

9.0 'lubr. Wu Hp flu _Tn
mammmmqooqumpum
“WWI-lulu." t.

=

4 ‘

PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL,

3ran vrm. ancwng ‘ - ‘
. n or ran PINE fall.

out?!“ by_l peenlln~ 10m." In 3!" mum--
tion’ of the tar,- h! Viki“! H35“!(MW-ll
mpcnlcl In "cabinet. _

V‘: \ '

fln: to!) A (‘onon'r In" ! Sm, 0VI's3ng 31;; you anyg‘f the pronoun“!!!
gym am A]. _moIL 11l '
uurnos‘? damn. Ch-

Thpu who should. be fluid by um-tymp-
toml generally think iightly on them until h
u too lute. Fran; this {whim-Imp: not. thn
“father, arises the le pnulonc’rnd (ml.
ity of dilelsemhich "up: to m gun a
loan ‘fono pint" ofdoiu'l vicfiml.

gohsunptiou In; dutroged more 01th. hp-n‘m‘fnm‘ily thaw-Iv other dluup. :an tho
bgt‘phyuclgul lo: mnuy year- hnvo doom
913;. cure, or o medy thy. would hnl We
hangout!“ for more than two hundred yam
"an wli‘ole medic“ world In: been luipreued
that there was a mysterious power Indaficion-
ey in the Pinox rm Tar to heal tha lung”
therrlore they have recommended the an d
In Wu". which in nanny euu had 9 poll
elect; but. _how to combine medical proportion
no u to hell the lungs, In: our been 5 my.-
Mry until i‘ wu discovered by Dr. L. Q. C.
WISFART, of Phllndelphio, $l., the proprio-
tor of " Wishut’n Pine Tree Tor Cordial."

MI

“my, not only 6! 1h: peoplehbntphyllc‘llll
of"cry Iclfool And pmtice, no duly nth;
Inc, “What in theprinciplo or cum of or
ancceu in the treatment. 0! Pulmonary 63!-
lumption Y" My answer in thin

‘ The invigomtipn of the digedive‘orgene—-
the strengthening. of the dgbilltited Intell—-
the pntificetlon Ind enrichment'of the blood,
must expel froni the' Iystem the ‘cormptiol
vhleh ecrofnll. Needs. While this In electnl‘
by the .powerful eltemtive (clan-gilt fre-
dimee toheelth)‘propertlee ofthe TarGin-dint.
in healing end renouting ptlncipre‘ II 111.
noting upon the irritated Inrfecee lo? ll" lung!
nnd thront,‘penetnting to elch dine-ed pen,
relieving pnin, Inbduing inflimmgtlon, end
‘ruloring e huhhl‘ul tendency. Let thinne-
fold power} thfheeling and the strengthening
continue to Act in conjunction with Nelure'l
oonltnnt recupentire tendency, and the pin
that in ”filth-“1h: kyle not too long delnyed e
motuo the menu of-cnre.

I uk .11 'u mg the moving cumin-{5:5
hey u;- tmmmeh and women of unusual:-
able worth-Ind reputation :

_4

Dr. Wished—Dear Sir—l kid I very Irena-
fol cough and sore throat for one year, as! I!
whole Intern war last giving way, end I was
pmunted on my' bed with but little hope of
recovering. My'fliseue bufilént the power of
all medicines, and in a short time) munhave
gone to my grave, but thank God, In; dough-
ur-in-lev would not restroom Ihe'went to
your store, No. 10 N. Second street, end ro-
lued my one to you, purchued one bottle of
your Pine'Tr‘ee Ter Cardin! end I commenced
to use it, and in one week I we: much better,
and after using Hires bottles I am perfectly
well, I wonder to all'my friendn, for they ell
pronounced moped euro. i’ublilhamend!
you‘lhink proper. ’ ’

nuancciauxmox,
No. 1321;?Wylle Sim}, Philadelphia

Dr. Wishsn's Pine Tree Tar Coral-. 1 {ln
lnfnlliblo cure for lironchilil, Bleeding of the
bunny, Sore Thnu and Brent, [alum-MIDI
o! the‘Lunp. , ’ \ ‘ j

Hr. Ward Ihyl ;
.I ' ‘

Dr. Wishut—Sir :—I had’ Brouchilil, In-
flgmmutlon of theilmngl. Shannen of Breath,
and Palpiution of the. Heart in thzlr Imm
forml; l Ind tiea‘n (tested by lever-1 of the
no“. eminent phyyicmun‘nnmphn, but
they could not stop the npld,coune of my
dilute, Ind I find delpuirod ofinr being ro-
wing! to honlth. a] uni truly on the nm a!
the gun. Your ‘Pino Tram Tn Cordlnl wu
highly recommended IQ me by Ifriend; Itrlod
il,,tnd I am thankful to fly thn After lulu:
{one lasagna one small bottle, I'wu future
ed to perfein health. You chll give nfemcq
to my house, No. 968 N. Second 111-eat.or II
my ofice of RecciVer ol'l‘uel,from} A. I.”
2 I'. SL, corner ofGhana! sud Sixth mull.

JOHN wan

mud m {buowipg fro'm mic.
. Dr. Wilhuta-Deu Sin-=1uh plant. If

Informing you through thin some the. s'o"
Pine Tree Tar Cordill,’ykich wu rocobmoud-
ed for my dtzghter I)? Dr. J. A. Hall, of'thll
city, In! cu ‘ her a I equgh of man thin
live months’ landing. X Ind thought her bo-
your} can, and had employed t a but of-
medlul dd without. any benefit. lan clun-
-fnlly recommend it to tho publicu I Info Ind ’
lureremedy for All thou similarly nmicud,II
lkno' of mlny otherucuel belidu mu 9!
ply dughur that Itbu entirely dared o! longv.
amt-ding cough. ~ ,

>
,

, Yam :eapecmxlly,
‘

3‘ JQHN Y. BARKER. >
. Dgtuerro-n MM,

“ 1‘26 Genet-o are», Una.-

fi '5 * :-I hue and Dr. Withm'l Pin.
Tm'l'u Cordm in uiy futg, mac-umdillemncnd h u . v uh!- and
medicine for colds, cough, sad :0 thou pu-
dhpond to couumpdon.

' , ,- DR. 0. A. roar“,
h, 190 Genu- und.

The flame In I few IMO!“ the than“
which thin (rut remedy bu lit-d Igl- II
unholy gnu. \ ,

We In" “lon-Ind: of mm from phyli-
clan and dmhuwho {jun p cribcd n4um tho Tu Cordiul,‘ flying “KEEN! in.
um med of no!!!) media“:- whiz gnu
uéh “item! ufidaction.

11:! Pine [l'm I'9: comm when (then In
connection‘ with 'Dr. Whilhut’; Dynpoplil
fills, in u ihfnllibie cure for Dylpcplin

I The Pine Tree Tn Cordial will cure Conic,
Sou Throu and Btclll, Bronchitis, Ann...
Whooping Cough, Dipumh, Ind II Alsou u-
ulunround, {or (li-cam of tin kidneyyud
tel-h complaints. _ ; ,

BEWARE, dr‘co‘ummus.
The (null- luthe uni ofthe proprietor

And n pipinblmyuhlhobowe. Altami-
mmhmaiou. ‘ - ' ,

‘Pn‘m hr" Cm: info“ Doug: ‘3.
bottle. Prawn! onirb‘yrdu Pmprimf, g

153. L. Q. 0. WIBHAM.
alumna-mg“

l. Sold by Druid-u«We
*wit 21,11184. li

.',q%
aria 'n'.
'Xflri‘zv

Tavern Licenses.
HE following nppllcnionl to keep public
houauol entertainment, haw-duel: filed in

my ofllce,rith therequisite 111-fl)! of figure,
end will be presented It the Court of Quarter
Session, on MON DAY, the 18th «lay ofAPEIL
next:

Samuel Wolf, Borough oi Getlylburg,
G. W. HcClellw, “ “

C. B. Hunel, “ “ ‘
John L. Tale, .

“
A r“

.Jacob Stozk, “ “

.Andrew Stock, .

“ ‘E
David Bluebnugh, “ , “ -
Francis J. Wilson, Borough of 'Berwick,
Henry Kohlqr, “ “

Frlucil Bram, Gumberhuli towughip,
Alfred Sloneker, “

'

“

George Bedr, Fnuklin ‘ " '
Geo. A. Coriwell, “ " ' .

John llcCleory, “ “
.

Fred. D. Smith, “ " “
,

Abnuder Miller, “. - - " ‘
_ Jacob Eicholtz, “ “

Henry Kunnhour, "

l.
"

llerie Schriver, ‘5 fl. ‘
Samuel S. Moritr, Freedom town-hip,
Peter Lingeufelter, Germnny “

Levi Krebe, ~ “ “ ,prrence Brandt, “ “- . -
~ ‘George B‘. Yhutil, “ “

Joseph Ber-her, “ ‘ “ 3

John D. Becker, Huntington , “ '
Geo. W. Hildehrund, “

_

“

. D. M. Murkley, '

“ “

‘ Peter Shively, Humilgonhun ‘ “
Francis Moment, " H

Alexuuder Benehoof,“ ‘ “ .
Franklin Gerdner, Lntimore ‘-

Conrad Waggoner. l-‘tpleus‘ent. “ ' ‘
Jecob' J. Diebl. " “

:-

Henry Hsrtiell, Butler _“ ~ .-

. Charles I ’err, Mendlen “

Oliver P. Flimsy; “ “

George Shane, Oxford “1 _r V ‘
Jacob Mung, “ "- ~

.

Robert M. icks. Reading “ ,
Shaderick (3. Stevens. “ u

Jacob L. Gun, Slrnhun " -
Allen M. Céok, Tyrone “

.

George Bex‘, Butler . fl -
Jeremiah Johns, Gonowugo ‘I , ,
peniel Beckxer. Humilwn “ .

”Ton-menus. ‘
George F. finlbfleilch, Gettysburg. .

Lydis Myer , Germany township.
Nathaniel flames, “ , “

Francis K. Smith, Oxford “ - ‘
Reily L” Sne‘sringer, Conowsgo tp. '

. JAMES J. EINK, Clerk
‘Mar. 28, 1864, to

~ . :Dissolutlon- _
F PARTNERSHIP.—The Co-psrtnership

‘ existing between the subscribers, nu.
been dissolved this day by mutual consent.-‘—-

' We return thanks to our friends and thepublic
for the liberal support. extended to us. Our
books will be {an at. the store; and we earuelh
...Iy request th‘ose indebted to us to cull nud’
"make immediéte pnyxnent,- as we are desirous
-to settle our Business without delay. .

\. , 5 ALEXANDER CGBEAN,
Jan.30,1864. JOHN L‘L'LP.

A Card..
HE subscriber having disposed of his in-
terest in? the Store of Colman& Cnlp to

John S. (:ravéford. qu., respecuully asks the
continuance (if his friends and customers to
patronize his ‘successor-dvbere Bargains may
be had. ‘ JOHN~CELP.

Feb. 8, 1864.

Another Change
N THEI-IAiT AND SIIUE .EUSINESS.;A.InCohgan h‘gfling «sanciutoil with him in

business Joh'p S. anférd, who purchased
the interest got .lblm GulpY respoctlully n,n-
noum‘es to ”If citizens of Go-tlyshurg and the
pphlifigencm ly. that the business will be con-
tinua-d at. the Old Stand on Chamhcnburg
strert. by: AJGOBHAN & CO., who will con-
stantly kevp ion [mud a large stock of (loads,
in lheline of; '

SHOES. HATS, CAPS, TRI'XKS," '
CARPET BAGS, IHIIHH-ILIUAS, &C.,

and lhcy will also continue the Manufacture 0!
Shoes. ‘

Frnm their; long Experience in n" the nbove
br.nnche§,'lht{y flatter themselves tlmt they can
please the qulic, and “ill sell cheap for cash.

- ~ A. cum-lAN, ‘
J. S. CRAWFORD.

Doing business under the name and firm of
A. L7obenu&,('o. ~ [Feb. B', lam.
_-— ___._,, __ _ _._ .._~__.. .—....A.._£ _—

’ £5 Notlce.- ‘ .
um.Mum's ESTATE—Letters m-
tamentary oh the eslmc of Daniel Pulley,

lxge of Cmn‘b'pzrland :township, Adams county,
dec'll., lmvirig been granted to the nndcrsigch,
tho first named reziding in Gettysburg nud ihq
last narhcd in' Cumberland twp.. they hereby
give noticc‘ to all persons indebled to said
estate to-mnkc immediatr pnymkaml my! (hose

lining oluims against the snuié tb'presenl
them properly authenticmvr} for settlement.

’ J. B. DA.\.\'ER, .

' CHARLES B. POLLEY,
«Mar. 28, 1864. 6% Exec-morn.

Tin Ware.
m: beat q‘nalic, or Tm WARE alwaysT rendy a). tht: Tit: Establishment of S. G.

Ck OK, (lormerly A. Polloy's,) opposite the
Globe Inn, York strut: The highest. pricpa
paid for old Brass, Copper, Lead and Pewter,
In the abnve'nmned place._ i '

Mar. 28, 1864. 3!. ,

Notre.
BRAHASI LADY’S ESTATE—Letters ofA administration'on the «tale of‘Abrnham

ndy, late bf Franklin township, Adm:
county, dec’dn having been granted to the an;
fiersigned, miding in the same rownship.
he hereby gii'es notice to M! persons indebwd
to said estate to mnke immedinelpnyment,
and those hnvmg claim: nglinst the nuns
to present them properly luthdntficued for
settlement. P JACOB LADY; Adm‘r.

Mu. 14,1864. at -

FRANK HERSH AA I0! BIAGT

To Hudkstere & Marketmen.
$338 3 HEAGY, formerly of ,New Ox-
ford, Adams county, hue opened 3

‘ mmiuion House,u 428 Mellechueetu Ave.,
WASHINGTON CITY,

h: the Isle chiefly of
. BUTTER, EGGS. POULTRY} tC.

Buckner: will find-it to their adv-nuge to
consign to them, as Wuhington la the belt
merkel {or these uticlel inela'e United Stem.
Marketing delivered to Mel‘lrlend t Steven-
lon’l Express Compeny, Belfimore, South
Euuw meet; will deliver itegfely n theirdoor.

Mel-ch 14,.1864. Q ~—-

Established 1859.
. OTXCE 0F REMOVAL.
-

‘ LAWRENCE D. DIETZ 8 00.,
respectfully beg lean to notify their friends,
cuswrnen end the public geubreily, tint they
Hue removedfi-om No. 151 anklin "feet, to
the commodinne ionrfltory Werehoule, .

- NO. 808 BALTIMORE'B'TBEBT,
between Hownrd end Liberty, where they will
for the future gondnet’the Wholeuie Bui-
neea, 30':er in ' . ‘ .'

anxiety: Trimmings, J' Furnishing Goodl. l ‘

j Perfumery, Notionl’ '

‘ Stetiouery, butlery,
‘ Toye, ta, to.

to which they invite the ettentioa of city end‘
country purchase", feeling confident‘of their
ability to ofl‘er inducements in price. end
quniity ofGoods. 1

Order. byimnil will receive p’rompt uten-
n. Addreu ‘H

' LAWRENCE D. DIETZ a; 00.,
’ .308 letimore street, Baltimore.

“Enl‘i‘sz‘; - - ‘

mule-field Views.
FULL 9.6 of our Photognphic View: ofA the Bqule-field of ‘Geuylbnrg, form A

,lplemiid gift. for the Holiday. The 'finent yet
pnhlhhcd 0321: be seedat [he Excelsior Gallery.

' I‘st BROTHERS, Gettysburg.

. Queensware.
F you want anylhingin the QUEENSWLBII line on“ n A. SCOTT & SON'S, when you

vnll find the hen unortment in town. =

March 24, 1862. ‘
--

fifisruunox smarts. or on
Homesuad Tonic, It Dr. R. HQRNER’S

Drug Store. ~‘ . 1

“ We Notice.NOTIEE is hereby given to all Legateea and
other‘\ persons concerned. that the Ad-

ministration\Acconnts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan’a Court of
Adams county, [or confirmation and allowance,
on MONDAY, the 18th day of APRIL. 18“,[at to o‘clock, A. In via:

24. Account ohlsaac Brinkcrhofl', Ad»
ministrutor of Rachel Brinkerhofi‘, deeeaa»
ed, settled by Johm G. Brinlrerholl' and
Isaac F. Brinkerhofi‘. ministraton cfaaid
Isaac Brinkerbofl‘, deco . /

25. The first and final countof George
Group, Administrator of t estate of Maria 1
Mowery. late of Butler tow ship, dec’d. j

l 26. The first and final soon at of George‘
‘ Grou . Executor of the will 0 Mary Mow-ll ery. {ate oi Butler township, A am: conn-

i ty, deceased. \l\ I‘ , 27. The first account or Samue Brown.
R Adniflmiatratorof'Eliza Fried, d .

1 28.‘ The first and final account»! ‘ mos
% Lefever. Administrator oL_th?”&ta cl
.Joseph Dybert, late of Germany townah' -.
deceased. ' , .

-29. The first and final account of Jacob Ia B. Trestle. Administrator of the estate of 3
‘ Margaret Fidler. deceased. \

‘ 30. The second and final account ofJobn ‘

1Klinepcwr and'Froderick Klinepeter, Ad- ‘mini-tutors of Frederick Kliifipeter. de-
oeued’. '

, 31." The rat and final account ofGeorge
Hollinger. dministrator of Michael Hol-
linger, deceased.

32. The account ofi Andrew Wiltl surviw
ing Executor of the last will and testament
of Andrew Wilt. deceased.

33. The second and final account of Jo-
seph Dysert, Executor of the last will and
testament of Abraham Biehl. late of Union
township. Adams county, Pin. deceeecd,‘
exhibited by An'ps Lefcvérhtdministrator
of the eetateofsaid Joie h Dysert, deceased.

34. The_ account or Michael Bender.Guardian of Jonas Epplemnn‘, deceased.
‘ 35. Second and hnal account of Hon. ‘
Isaac E. Wierman, one of the Administra-
tors of Daniel Flakes. dewased.
' SAMUEL LILLY, Register.
Register’a Oflice, Gettysburg,} ‘_ i March 14‘, 1864. td.

. e -

, Come to York Strget I
BE undersigned hasboughtout the Grocery
and Proviuion Store or W. E. Binle, in

obkSsh-eel, a few doors east of St. June!
Lutheran Church, ind will continue the buli-
nesa at. the some place. He h u increued the
stock, and is now prepored to offer Lino". ex-
cellent assortment of good-h his line, such u

COFFEES, SUGARS. SYRUPS, TEAS, ‘
Salt, Fish, Brooml, Buckets, Brushea, Wuh-
ing Machines, Blocking, Candles, Eeedlel,
Pinl, Combs, hm, with I large lot of

SEG'ARS AND TOB§CCOS
Also,'CoAl Oil Ind Coal Oil Lampn.
Call and see for yourselves. Hié ulorlmont

is not only in“, but he sells u cheap at tho
cheapest. ‘ ’ g *

The highut price paid for old Lena.
’ ‘7 ‘ DAVID TROXEL, JR.

’ Gettysburg. March 7, 1864. ‘

‘ First Nanonal Bank
F GETTYSBURG. ,O ‘ Tnnann Drun'rirxr.

Office of Comptroller of the Currency,}’ ' . Washington, March llt‘h, 1864.

Whereitr, bv satisfactory evidence presented
to the uni ersigned. it has been made to appearum the First National Bank 0! Gettysburg, hr
the County of Adams, and State of Pennlyl-‘
vanin, has been duly organized under mid ac-
cording tu the requirements ofthe net of Con-
gress, entitle-d “A‘n act to provide a national
currency, secured pledge of llnitcdStates
stocks, and to p3, for the circulation and
redemption thcroo ,' approved February 25,
18:33, flllll lmrtomplied with all the provisions
of said :u t, required tobe complied with before
commencing the business of Banking. “

Now, therefore, l, [high .\lcCulloch. Comp-
troller of the Currency, do hereby cefii‘fy’thnt
the First .National Bank ofGettysburg; Cnnn-
ty of Ad:rms,t(nd State of Pennsylvania, is an;
thorized to commence‘the business of Bunking
under the act aforesaid, . ' ’ , ‘

ln testimnny whereof. witness my hand and
seal offibflice, this eleventh 'dny hr March, 1864.

‘ . HUGH )Icf'ULLUCH,
‘i V Comptroller of the Currency.

Mar. 2], 1864. 2m

New Clothing Store.
HE undersigned luvites .a‘ltent’ion to hisT NEW CLUTHING STORE, in LITTLES-

TUWN, :fdama county, Pm, formerly occupied
by A. Herman. He will continue the businest
a]. the old stand, in ‘llamover street. no In»

INCREASED-THE STUCK,
and is now prepared to 'ofl'er a most excellent
assorlmenv. ofCLOTHING for ‘

ME’S ND BOY‘S 'WEAR
I retnru my thanks lony friends for flu

libeml patronage extended to me_thul far, and
tespeclfully ask a continuance thereof.

HENRY B‘IESER.
Mar. ‘il, 1864. 3111

, Mxlhnery ;
ND, STRAW GOODS, in every variety, ofA the latest importation, and o! the new-

est Ind most fashionable styles.
OUR. S'l‘llAW DEPARTIIENT will comprise

every nriety of Bonnets, Hats and Trimmingl
to he found in thqtéfne ; of the latest ud mou
opproved Ihapee 9nd styles.

Soliciting an early cull, I remain
_ ~You", Respectfully,
‘ \- A. WARD,

Nos. 103, 105 A: 107 N.Second St., Philodelphiu
Mar. 21,1864. 4t 1

Dissolution.
HE partnership heretofore existingbetween
the undersigned bl! this day been dil-

solved by mum-l consent. The books will be
lenin the hands of Jon. Gillespie, who will
continue the businen at the old aund, my!
immediuemenlemenu ate uked.

.
GEO. A CODORI,

. ' JOSEPH GILLESPIE.
Inch 14, 1864. tf 1

Cabinet Furniture.

T . P. SHERBORNE I SON,

CABINET WARE ROOMS,

No. 220 3. Second sfi,below mama: ma,
PHILADELPHIA,

Hue conunntly' on build I very Info In-
lomnent ,otRomood, dent, 01k Ind Iv-
hogan: anitnre‘ofhun designs, midmpefiot
worknnn-hip,whnch they ofler for [ll‘ u m-
'o.th pricu. 'Bcdl- nnd lam-nun and. to
order“ [b.‘zs, 1864. 6n!"

, ,Notice. ‘‘-

' ISSOLUTION.—Tho Pnrtncnhip hereto-
fore existing between Holllnger l Hex-bu,

hil My diuolvjed 5y mnennl consent. All
penonn luring china agilnlt nid firm will
present them. All potions knowing-mnem-
ulvea indebted will plan: make 'immedine
pnyment, The books will be found It the old
“and. . 5. JACOB S. vHOLLINGER,

'

,
\ SAMUEL. HERBST.

April 4, 1364. ,

$225 SEVEN WAVE $225.
;Rosewood Piano Fortes.
ROVESTEKN t 00., .G 499 BROADWAY, N. Y.

New, hinged Sale Piano Forces, with tll
' hunt impfovemenu.
Thirty yean' experience, with greatly in-

cmud facilities fonmnnfnctnring, enable 111

to sell for CASE M. the above unusully low
price. Our Instruments received the highest
and “the World’s Fair, and for 679 inocu-
sive ycntu' n the American Institute. Wur-
unud five years. Tuna x" can. Cull or
send for descriptive circular.

lurch 'l, 1864. 31!:

Stray Horse.
, AME to the premises of the lubncriber, inC £rankfln township, Adina county, on the

13d f larch nlu, I large BAY HORSE, 17

hydmhigh, and About. u yeui old. The
0 net in reqneawq ‘to son: (hound, pm"
a) n chlr ,u we inn".p l.” mu: ”atom: E.PLA{IK.
Alum, 1864. an

131
I

3‘Dull-Ma's Ha I'm ‘l'" Codi-I in tin
only uh Ind rough]. Mwhich _in an:
1»... pnpud uni. jaiotrol 'piio
m" f/, , 1

, I
3,. '

1 , '

w
. ‘1 _ ~

I ( .

I' "

-
\

-l

’ l

l

‘ I

lu‘froe 'ru'.
Ahonuudn of

a I 6 “I m. Will-m"
Cordial in tin- oviduct
cum ofx I'll mot tofu- in \

the Lungs. lip-I pqh‘l. Butjlllnll
tinny on my (9110! an my."

IM

thou And I
Jinn 39:. b
’l'" Cordid,
tions."

1:11

L, s :

ipent {or Dr.

aaption of
sad 'pap-

a_ g"
. .

--‘;

Lt.

Thou vino up ‘mblo'd with
1«li-«nu, caino!‘do beta}
m. o! Dr.‘Whhm'l Pin. Tue,

11! In it 'ucordihg- lo‘diroc-

O .5
...;1

w. helluva: mi and 'dollu
‘ uhn’a PM. TM 'l'“ omm

will. do mm to purify ti. blood und- in.
Icrofulou lOI'II dun in dcupn on In; on“:
malady." .

" '

la

G ' * “FIRTH“ W In npidiy
invigonhd u‘g it. amt. untold by Dr.
Whhm’l Pi” Tm To Got-ad." ' _

.4 ..

.-Dafiflugondchnduhu.
r .

I». n, ma. a

I •

I

Z1;4"-_Lwrr tll9-
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